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a t . 'SEEKING STANDARD FOR GRAHAM FLOWER iVclcctcJ t:,J I':;:py LiiiitiUiiiiti
'' ' chemistry of the t'nlt- -ofi I m r r r" I r r"l IT" AMBASSADOR'S RANK

i I Mill IJIlLVllILt I lirl ,S,H,,'H il'THrlinnit of ailHilture
lifilll llll I I'""1 ,,illJf'll"K " InveMllKiitlon of

--T:1- ULUU I IlLUIULll I RniliHin flour, Mnrei-nin- which product

tin Jiiwt lesued by the bureau, is
"unbolti'd w lent iiKiil mini front sound,
clean, fully-maturei- l, ulr-drle- il wlient."
Tills limy tilso brt rallnd "whole wliat
flour," or "entire wheat flour." Mix-

tures, or flours from which part of the
bran liaa licon removed, should be labeled
Imitation Dmrmm flours.

Washington, June 6. The senate for-
eign affairs committee yesterday
recommended a renewiil of the arbitra-
tion treaties with Italy, Ureal Hrltalii
and Bpaln for five years, It also ap

Bread made from whole wheat meal

(Trilled t'rMH I cmeil Vt'lir.l
Washington, June . Declaring that

Incidents In the recent strikes at Pater-sp- n

mid Passaic, N. J Lawrence, Mass.,
Little Falls, N. Y, and Charleston, W.
Vs., indicated it gradual encroachment

Protected tinit ny kind of weather:
protected aintt ihocki to the tpine by
the ipring which ii Jjuitihla to biby i
IncreniA in weight. The hih tidei
make thli cirrUgo a life crib, and tho
pmplo room Iniurei comfort to baby.

. TWO YEAR GUARANTEE
PROTECTS THE PARENTS '

Wo replace free of charge any parti that
wear out or break la two yean, because
we build thli carriage of ipeclal materlala
we can guarantee; real rubber tlrei In

Was much esteemed among the ancients
lor its medicinal properlfes. It was

He Is Unanimously Elected by

; Business Men's Qrganiza--- -

tion to Succeed Kinder.
proved the proposed extradition treaty

tlicrn 1m Kt'dit cdiil'iihloi) In the nulling
(rude, with the Idi'u of extalillHliliiij cer-lul- u

KtundHrdH with which ail graham
fluuru hIuiII comiily. tSlatemenls nuvdA
by msny millers show ttmt a very large
IiercenltiRe; of thu gruliam
flours on (lie market ure mixed pro-ituct-

or tmltutlotin niuda from feed
lituii, together with low grade flour, g

or 10 per cent cracker flour, and In
many Instance contain the sweepings
from the mill.

True grahum flour, according to Bulle

reintroduced Into general use early In
the nlitettenth century by Sylvester with Paraguay and indorsed the plan

to ninke the post at Madrid, Spain, an(Jiaham, ambassadorship. ,Bulletin 184 Rives a brief history of
graham flour. It also contains physical
mid chemical analyses of the graham Auto Seekers Take Notice tead of compoiitlon, apecial qualityflours found on the market.

by the police power, on the constitu-
tional guarantees of free speech, Fred-
erick C. Howe, writer nnd economist,
has presented tcjt President Wilson
and Kenator Kern a petition signed
by a score of prominent sociologists
asking that congress investigate and
serve a warning that constitutional
rights munt be observed. t

The bunko artist never wastes any

Is the price of an automobile hin n
WOOD CARVINGS LOANED CITY MUSEUM

dering you from buying one? Wouldn't
a slightly used car answer your pur-
pose? If you are at all 'Interested in
buying a car, notice the want ads In
the Journal's automobile column. You
ere quite apt to run across something

r aoriKoia iciiuer, cic.fuaranieea thsM eirrlilM ton mint
e.thctn. Mid.br Sidw.y M.rc.atil

C, 101 14th St, Elkbart, Ini.

See the Hidwajr at
GEISLER & DORRES

386 E. MORRISON ST.

time on the hobo. .

I Tli. election, of Vk--e President C H.

Iftnpiuiien of tli PronrwHiive UunI-jiicv- a

Men's club to the office of pronl- -

llent to ucceeU J. K. Kinder, wlio re-

signed tor biiMlneMH reaiorm, the decision
'to adjourn for the eummer, ofter the
mooting to e hald two weeks hence,

jthe dcclBlon to niake a Jaunt to Tllla- -

tnoolc some time In July end a talk ty
'

A 11 Devere of Clotmet & Devere on
I'Tred'e tfectproclty Between Portland
and United Ktatea," were the feature

.of yeaterday'a luncheon' of the. Pro- -'

tsrewlve Bualnesa Men'a club, at the
j Multnomah. j
' Two weeks from yesterday, when the
' National Nurinrytnen'a anaoclatton will
' meet here, the club will be hoala to, the

mat is witiitn your means.
A wonderful collection of wood carv-

ings, nqrliapa one that la unique, .haa
been loaned to the city museum by
Captain Charles 8.- - Klwood, a veteran
of the Civil war; who Is almost, an
octogenarian.

Captain 101 wood, who has been an in-

valid since the' war, has imt most of
his leisure time In the creation of art
objects' out of solid wood, his only Im-

plement being a pen knife.

Glean Bread
miniatures presenting an extraordinarily
life like appearance."

Among other curious objects of the
whtttler's art Js a miniature elk and a
Jointed snake, ', ;

Perhaps the most striking cnrlo Is a
tn knife sculpture of a dejected dandy
leaning .agulnst a whiskey barrel with
his hands in Ms pockets and a woe
begone expression on his face.

Match holders and card receivers orna-
mented by figures of men, women, dogs,
and birds and other creatures are. In-

cluded In the collection, which also num-
bers 13 chains containing several, hun-dro- rt

wooden .links carved In fantastic

- .' delegates at the luncheon. The Jaunt to for Glean PeopleTillamook wll be dcflnately decided up-

on at the next meeting. No meeting
' will be held next Thuraday on account

"The Klwood collection," said Curatoi
Asa tilceth of the museum, "Is the
most remarkable. one of Its kind 1 have
ever seen. It Includes, among other
things, two equestrian figures la minia-
ture whittled out of a single block of
wood. curve of tli , horse has
been faithfully reproduced, the wooden

better biscuits
: --better cakes

of the Hone Festival. -

V The election of, Mr. Rasmusaen a

erealdent waa In the nature of an un- - design Captain Klwood has spent more
that) four decades whittling out the
collection.aiiimoua vote of thanks for services he

! had rendered the club as vice president.' better pastry
Most bread is handled too
much. Even your home
made bread suffers by it.

NU-STIL- E is WRAPPED
probf against dust and

flies.
.

' ;

port, Orchards, Oak Grove, . Cochran,
Itickrcall, Oak Point. Lone Star, rio- -

the growers have advertised them as
choice seed potatoes for 25 cents per
100 pounds. Much trouble has been
encountered In disposing of potatoes
even at this figure. Despite the poor

neer, llopvllle, Mlstletoo..
'The jichools that have become stand

ardized are: Ftiirview, Pioneer, West
year for this crop, many acres have
been planted for the coming season. '

Salem, Oakhurst, Lincoln, Liberty, Per-
rydale, Ward. Airlle, Hurmony, Fern,
Highland,' Cherry Orove, Sllstle- -

V In the talk given by Mr. severs, ne
"outlined the many 'disadvantages .that
. the 'Americans labored under In at-

tempting to do buslnens with South
American countries.

"In the first place the Americans are
-- not polite. They think they are and
'j'may be at heart, but they cannot com- -

rare with the other nations, and the
'people of South America are aensatlve

"about those things' said Mr. Devera.
H "Another big disadvantage la that
' the Americans have not solved the ques- -'

tlou of economy in manufacturing.
!j American workmen are superior, but

are extremely waateful. Free trade will
brlna economy In manufacturing. Pro- -

toc, ' fimithfield, Buell, Oak Point
Montgomery, Lewlaviile. Independence
public school, Enterprise, Popcorn,
North Dallas, Bethel, Valley, Junction, MmKalis City, Brush College,, Oakdale,
Dallas.

"Nearly every district In the county

Also makes
the. daintiest,
lightest and
most delici- -

ous bread
imaginable.'

Phone
us ..;.".' ;.

today.
We will see
that your --

grocer
suppjies. you.

Safe Cracker Got .2 to 5 Years.
(Special to Tbe Journil.)

Eugene, Or., June 6. George and
Thomas Clark, who blew open the safe
of the Springfield Wine company in
Springfield a short time ago, were yes-
terday sentenced to serve from two to
five years in the state prison, having
pleaded guilty to the charge of burglary.
The first .charge of burglary with ex-

plosives, calling for a much heavier
sentence, was not pressed. These men
have a prison record in California.

has reported concerning the work for
tectlon haa made the manufacturer care- -

the coming Poll? county's childrehs In-

dustrial fair, and all have reported
many children planning for the fair."

4SIPBHIIH i''An Auto Suggestion
HOT WEATHER SPROUTS

HOLDOVER POLK SPUDS

(Special to Tht Jnurnal.)
Independence, Or., June . Large

Bread
Now Sc

At Your Grocer

Baked by
Stein's
Bakery,

325 North
Sixteenth.

Phone

Ices and laxy. and it will do mm gooa
"to have to get lila nose tc the grlnd-aton- e

and work out the- - problems of
economy.

"The absence of American banking
f establishments in Bouth American cities
f worka as a disadvantage, for whenever
t it is possible, the banking concerns of
Mother countries will favor their own
3 countrymen.
? "The failure of American salesmen
i-- to master the Spanish language while

other countries send only men who can
I Rpeak the language is one of the big
$ items against the Americans," he aald.
, In outlining the advantages, Mr. De- -t

- era said, "Our Inventive genius and
our ability to manufacture on a large

Perhaps If "you knew of a baraaln In
a Slightly used auto you would become
an owner of a car and enjoy the plea-
sures to be derived from one during the
summer. The opportunity you are
looking for may be presented today
through a wani au in me journals

quantities of potatoes, for which there
was no market last fall or this spring
have been sprouted by the hot weather
following the recent rain, and this has
led many farmers to feed their potatoes
to cows, hogs and horses. There are,
however, a few lots not damaged and

automobile column. Keep reading these

Ask for "SUPERIOR FLOUR"
Pioneer Flouring Mill Co. Manufacturers.

D C BURNS COMPANY, Distributors
206210 Third St., bet Taylor and Salmon.

Both Phones.

little ads, some day the car you would
like to- - have at a price you can afford, Main 1790.will appear.

Plife larleftY2.ll II Sanitaiy
scale, are to our advantage mere. Ame-

rica excels in the sale of sewing ma- -t

chines, typewriters, weighing machinery
and farming Implements, and we can

'
excel in everything if we overcome the
disadvantages mentioned," he concluded.

5 1 --2 POLK COUNTY PUPILS
I NOT ABSENT OR TARDY

H (SpeeUl to The Journl.
Independence, Or., June 6. Out of

1,2450 pupils attending in the schools of
Polk county, 1273 have been neither ab--
sent nor tardy, according to a report

h Just Issued by County School Superi-
ntendent H. C. Seymour. The' average
Jl attendance waa 95.6 per cent.
U Superintendent Seymour's report fur-- .
V ther states:

LEADS WITH THE HIGHEST QUALITY AT THE LOWEST PRICE
Have vou visited this market vet? You should come here tomorrow. The thousands of folks who are now our. 1patrons are.delighted with the very cleanliness, the ideal conditions of the market. In that one feature alone we
are different from any similar establishment. We have the finest, largest, cleanest and most sanitary market in the LsKT WW

tetnl When YourNorthwest. And our goods are quality goods. Only the best, the finest and the purest. Quality stands first. No
1 j it. - 1 .tutx iL ti. c .

i. t "The following schools have been! poor or low-graa- e mercnanaise is carnea. uur prices are me lowest pussiuie iur uic quamy. lucrciurc we say:
PhysicianYOU WILL FIND HcKn 1 He rilUrihbl gUALHY At IHfc LUWfcST

nil TTake the Time to Look Over This GreatVariety of Saturday Specials
placed on Polk county's roll of honor

!f for-- having
of 95 per cent or higher: Dallas,

Smlthfleld, Pedee, Red Prairie, Brldge- -
port. Salt Creek, Moumouth, Orchards,

'?Alrlle, Bethel, Oak Grove, Perrydale,
Cochran, Rlckreall, Oak Point, Inde-- 5

pendence. Brush College, West Salem,
"t Buena Vista, Buell, Spring Valley, POp-- j!

corn. Upper Salt Creek, Suver, .McTlm-- ;
mond's Valley, Sunnyslope, Oakdale,
McCoy, Guthrie, Falls City, Black Creek,

i Pioneer.

Tells you to Drink Beer,
he means to choose' a
pure, well aged beer, so it
won't cause biliousness.
When you order beer,
just tell your dealer to
send you a case of

German Delicatessen Saturday SpecialsFresh Fruit
Double Stamps .for $1.00 or

Kinser & Co."STALL 14

Loin Steak .20c
Round Steak 20c
Pot Roast 15c

over.AND
Ji' 'The schools that have been placed

Stall 15
Kippered Salmon, lb 20
Dill Pickles, dozen 10?
Veal Loaf, lb ....40
Potato Salad, pint. 15
Cottage Cheese, pint ...15
Boiled Ham, lb : 40

Sugar Cured Bacon 20 Hop Gold BeerV on the roll of honor for having had no
!tardies during .the month are: Zena,
a Sinlthfleld, Kola, Red Prairie, Bridge- - sVegetable Mutton btew 8

Liver Sausage 10
Compound, fs , . .55

Leg Mutton t f r .15c
.15c
.10c
..8c

Compound, 10s ...$1.00
Leg Lamb
Shoulder Mutton
Mutton Stew . .

G. CHIARMONTE
Stall 33 J. A. Simons & Co.

then you can be sure that you're
getting the very best.
Phone us direct if you wish-M- ain

46 or B-1-

we'll see that your dealer sup

r4LOOK! Look for this stall, Stall 21

DAILY
at

LOWEST PRICES
Stop and Examine

STALL NO. 5
TERESIS FRUIT CO.

Free Delivery

where you can select yourQuality Butter Store

STALL 11
STALL 21 plies you.fruit and vegetables for Sun-

day dinner at reasonable
price. Double stamps with
every 50c purchase or over.

FREE DELIVERY

Strawberries, 2 boxes for....15
Bananas, dozen 25
Cherries, lb 15
Cucumbers, 2 for 15
New Spuds, lb. St 6 lbs. for 25

You'll Like

V Hi O
YITTUCQ'S OLIVE

V fg o
VIRGIN igjjBt 0 1 L

Monmouth Butter, roll. 70c
Sharpless Butter, roll. .65c
Good Butter, Toll 60c
Eggs, best Ore., 2 doz. 45c
Canned Milk, 2 cans. . .15c

Star Brewery
(Northern Brewing . Co.)

PORTLAND VANCOUVER

Oregon Lettuce ..of 3 lor 10
Peas.'lb. .......10
New Corn, dozen ........... .20

Lettuce, head '.
Spinach, lb.
Rhubarb, 4 lbj. for 10
Gooseberries, lb
Dry Onions, lb. 5
New Potatoes, 6 lbs. for 25
Peas, "3 lbs. for 25
Apples .".10S 15 and 20
Oranges ..20 to 30J
Yamhill Fruit & YegetableCo.

ETAU. 12

ITALIAN FRUIT CO.
STALL 20

Special for Saturday Only Special

Sanitary Butter, Bakery
and Coffee Store

STALL 26
Corner Second and Yamhill Sts.
HOT BREAD 4 loaves .....10
Sanitary Butter (nothing better)

per roll 70
Breakfast Blend Coffee, lb....25
Sam's Spec'l Blend Coffee, lb. 30
40c Seosat'n Blerrd Coffee, lb. 35
All 75c Teas, special, lb . .50

4 loaves Bread .., 10
I Mt. flood Butter, roll., 65

Meadow Harvest Butter, roll 55
Imperial Butter nothing better

"Map of Italy"

Lverybody Does

Three large cans of Pork
and Beans for. .... ,25c

Three large cans of Toma-
toes for 25c

E. M. FRAIZER
STALL 20

mu 70f
Eggs, guaranteed, 2 dozen . . .454

The. reason is obvious. The first Strawberries, 4 boxes 25

Imperial Store
Stall No. 1

FREB DELIVERY

Sam Rinella Co.
STALL 17

Save on your Fruits and
Vegetables all first-cla- ss

goods. Best Fruits and Vege-

tables at lowest prices. A

trial is all we ask. Prompt
and courteous service.
Phone your order in. Free
delivery.

:a;iwifB(Dii;i

FISH SPECIALS
rOB 8ATTODAT AT

Rose City and Standard Markets Only

STAX.IA13 AWD 7
No. 1 Halibut, etrletlyfresjOB.lO
Halibut Cheeks. ' lb 25e
Freeh Uoilcd Crabs, each. ...... 10
Uirge Shad, each lOO
KiiaU Roc, lb 10
Kipperi'ti Salmon, 3 lbs. tor

A full line of Frenh and Ciii,-'- l

Kish. Always the bent Fresh Killed
Poultry at lowest prlcew.

WE SELL CHINOOK SAL-
MON AND GUARANTEED

NO. 1 HALIBUT
l'erch 10
Shad Roe .';
li. 3- - Clams 5
Crabs 10, 15, 20
Rock' Co'd .............. 12
Shad 15
Halibut Cheeks . . . ...... 15
Yamhill Fish Mkt, Stall 18

Lodk!
Ten Stamps Free with each
50c purchase; also regular
stamps with this coupon.

at Stall 30
DOUGLAS

If

Linde & Tilley
STALL 23

- Double Stamps- - ,
Legs Mutton 12lA$
Mutton Chops! 12'Shoulder Mutton 8"
Imperial Fork Sausage . .15

Veal Sausage.
Ground Bone for Chickens.

Double Stamps. V
STALL 23

Special at

gentle pressing of t,!ic best ripe

olives grown in Northern Italy, can

only result in a

VIRGIN OLIVE OIL
r

No higher quality can be produced
ilian V. V. 0. O. The fact that you
tecetVe V. V. O. O. in the original
packages direct from Italy insures
against substitution or adulteration.

YOU MUST BE SATISFIED

Therefore, our instructions to deal-

ers that they refund the purchase
price if V. V. O. O. is not all we
claim.

Our new" Cook Book will

be sent free on receipt of
dealer's name and your own.

JOHN VITTUCCI C(X
Largest Importers ot Pure Olive
V Oil in the Pacific Northwest

RAY FAIRCHILD'S Stall 16
MODEL BUTTER STORE

STAXXt 9
Sllverton Butter 706Ledgerwood Butter '..65Juniper Butter ....,.. .f5(
Gold Leaf Butter 60c

Org-o- Stat Brandt.
wwwWe are still retailing Hams, Bacon

"and Lard at Wholesale prices.
. Special on all Fresh Meats Ik.

A MARKET DEPARTMENT STORES. & H

Green
Trading
Stamps
With
Every T

10c

Free
Delivery

to
Ml All

Parts
of

the--

First

Second

.and
Yamhill

Phones

Main

1185
A-33-

44

iWTav mmrzillAtiAJtlMlr
VANCOUVRr "SEATTLE
- B. C WASH. Purchase City

. V ..

s''.t
t


